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RECESS APPOINTMENT
••v ¦ \

Has Been Twice Rejected by
Senate as Attorney Gen-
eral Depsite All Efforts by
the President.

ANOTHER~NAME IS
TO BE SUBMITTED

Thomas W. Swan and John
G. Sargeant Are Mentioned
as Being Considered* by
President. t

(By the AuoctatM Press)

Sargeant Nominated by President.
Washington, March 17.—John fl. Sar-

fteant, of Vermont, was nominated today
by Mr. Ooolidge to be Attorney General.

The name of Mr. Sargeant was sent
to the capita) after Chas. B. Warren,
twice rejected by the Senate, had declin-
ed to take a recess appointment to the
Attorney Generalship, and after Senate
leaders had assured the White House
there was fair prospect of quick ap-
proval of the nominee. 1

Coincident with the sending of Mr.
Sftrgeant's name to the Senate the
White House made public an exchange
of correspondence' between the President
and Mr. Warren in which both made ref-
erence to the fight against the latter’s
confirmation, as “apolitical
Mr.' Coolidge's letter renewed his offer
of a recess appointment and Mr. War-
ren's decl'ned on the ground that his ac-
ceptance would prolong the controversy to
the possible anoyance of the administra-
tion.

Washington. March 17.—Some of those
in the confidence of President Ooolidge
gained the distinct impression today that
Cha's. B. Warren has declined to consider
a recess appointment as Attorney Gen-
eral nnd another selection for the place
would be sent to the Senate today. White
House officials and Mr. Warren himsellf,
however, declined to make any statement.

There were indications that should Mr.
Warren decline the appointment, a full
statement of his position and that of the
President's would be made nublilc today
at the White House. „.€,,

Senate leaders heard also that among
. those, who were under serious considers-
“tron for the plaice in lien df'Mrt'WSrWm
was John Q. Sargeant'. of Ludlow, Vt.,
and Tbos. W. Swan, dean of the Yale
Law School.

Does Not Want Recess \point meat
Washington. March 17.—Chas. B. War-

ren today advised President Coolidge
that he did not desire a recfds appoint-
ment at Attorney General.

The President, however, had reached
no decision when the Senate met at poon
ns to what further action he would take.

The President will talk ¦ with Senators
Ourfr's, of Kansas and Robinson, of Ar-
kansas, the republican and democratic
leaders in the senate, as to the situation.

In the first few minutes of the session,
the senate adopted a resolution to notify
the President it had no further business
to transact and named Senators Curtis
and Robinson a committee to convey the
notification to the White House.

HIGH POINT WILL SEARCH
AUTOMOBILES AT DANCES

Ait*:of Several Couples Lost Friday
Night Induces Police Chief to Act.
High Point, March 16.—Disorder dur-

ing the intermission of a dance' given
here Friday night when four arrests
were made caused L. W. Blaclwelder,
chief of police, to issue a statement to-
day, declaring that officers would be in-
structed to search automobiles as vney
arrive if dances nre given here in the
future. J

.

“The police department is the target
for criticism because men and women
get drunk when they attend these
dances," said Chief Blackweider. ‘I
have decided to put a stop to it. If our
girls and yourig men can not attend the
dances and act like ladles ahd gentle-
men then they had better remain at
home.”

U. D. Penny, who sponsored the dance
here Friday night, pointed out today

that the arrests were made on the
streets and not on the dance floor.
Penny said he tried to keep order on the
floors, but was not responsible tor what
the men and' women did when they left
the ballroom during the intermission.

Jttta, Forester Seeking Divorce.
. (By the Associated .Press)

Norfolk, Va„ March IT.—Charging ex-
treme cruelly, desertion and mistreat-
ment which caused her to flee from Cal-
cutta, India, in fear of her life, Mrs.
Florence Deakins Campbell Forester has
brought suit in Norfolk circuit court for
absolute divorce from John Campbell 'For-
ester, a member of the British foreign

'service of India.

Watch bracelets were common in 1570,
when the ladies carried two watches, one
on the arm and the other in the pocket.

STAR THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, March

18th and 19th

A SPECIAL

“Why Men Leave
Home”

Friday, On* Day Only, March 80
RIHARD DIX IN u... I

“AMan Must Live”

The Concord Daily Tribune
lowa Must Have a healthy Climate
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Five years ago. when Colonel H. R Spencer of Algeria, la., was 76 years of age. he married for the second
Ume. A year later bis wife presented him with twin buys. Two years later, twin fcoyO arrived for tbe second

time. Tbe entire family la shown in the,Picture, the oldest twins.now being five years of age.

CONCORD, N. C, TUESDAY, MARCH 1A 1925

FREIGHT RITES FOR
EmKcomno

BE STUDIED FULLY
I. C. C. to Take Such Action

In Conformity With Reso-
lutionAdopted by Congress
In Last Season.

PRESmENTTALKED
ABOUT QUESTION

Charged That Rates on Raw
Materials Have Been Too
High in Comparison With

.
Rates on Finished Goods.
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When two fast fighting planes collide
ed a mile In the air near Kelley
Field, Tex., Lieutenant C. D. Mc-Allister and Cadet Charles A. Lind-
berg, pilots of the two. machines,
were saved from death by their para-
chutes. This was the first time In
history such an escape was effected.

SALISBURY PRESENTS
JUDGESHIP CANDIDATE

R. Loe Wright, Former State Senator,
Recommended as Long’s Successor.
Salisbury, March IC.—Salisbury has

a candidate for the judgeship in the
fifteenth district in the person of R. Lee
Wright a loeal attorney of thirty-five
years' practice and former State Sen-
ator and judge of Rowan eounty court.
Mr. 11*right has endorsements from the
Salisbury and other bar associations
and prominent men from all over the
State which were when. Judge
Long's elevation to the Supreme bench
was contemplated some time ago.

Brittain May Be Candidate.
Greensboro, March 16.—John T. Brit-

tain, of Asheboro, will probnmy be A
candidate for the Superior court bench
to succeed Judge B. F. Long, it was
learned yesterday. Mr. Britain, a native
of tint Link Ridge, section of ,-Gußford
eounty. studied law in Greensboro at the
Dick and Dillard law school ana baa

been practicing law at Asheboor since
1889.

Prior to becoming an attorney he was
a miller, served as deputy sheriff and
for one year taught school. He is the
sod of the late John M. Brittain,
prominent Guilford farmer. He repre-
sented Randolph eounty in the legis-
lature in 1901 and 1902.

JUDGE KENNEDY RULEfI
EVERHART MUST TESTIFY

Soti-in-Law of Albert B. Fall Must Tell
of Alleged Deposit of Bonds He Made.

(By the Associated Press)

Cheyenee, March 17.—Ruling
that M. T. Everhart, banker and ranch
owner,, of Pueblo. Colo., and son-in-law
of Albert B. Fall, must testify ns to an
alleged deposit lie made of Liberty Bonds
in behalf of the former secretary of the

interior. Federal Judge T. Blake Ken-
nedy today permitted the government to
proceed in the Teapot Dome suit in its
attempts to show financial liason between
Fall and Harry F. Sinclair, lessee of the
big Wyoming oil reserve.

Everhart yesterday refused to answer

the question on the that to do
so might cause him to incriminate him-

self.
Judge Kennedy's decision held that in

effect the action of the witness indicated
that h'e was refusing to give testimony
in order to protect “'a third party.”
Henry A. Wise, counsel for Fall and Ev-
erhart, asked time to confer with the
witness before proceeding and a 'recess

was taken. «

ANOTHER “MYSTERY”CASE
BEFORE THE BRITISH COURT

Mrs. MurielWaterhouse Against Sir Dan-
iel Wilson Barker Creates Interest.

(By the Associated Press)

London, March 17. —Another “mys-
tery” case involving persons of high
rank came up before the British court to-
day in the strt of Mrs. Muriel Water-
house against Sir David Wilson Barker.
Lady Wilson Barker and R." P. Sheldon
went to trial after counsel at the judge's)
request, had vainly tried to effect an out
of court settlement of the affair, the mere
mention of which Justice Sir Montague
Sherman said was a scoundrel.

One of-the features of the cast which
was merely docketed as one involving
“Frau Dulent” misrepresentation, was
the declaration of Mrs.- Waterhouse’s
counsel that Lady W.ilson .Barker was the
principal defendant, and that Sir David
who is n noted naval expert and geog-
rapher, was made a defendant, “because
be is legally liable for her’ Wrongdoing.”

SUGAR-FED ATHLETES
MAY SHATTER RECORDS

Harvard Savant Urges Chocolate Bar
I Diet for Runners. •

i Boston, March 17.—1 n the course of¦ a public lecture on “Diabetes,” at the
; Harvard Medical School today, Dr, Kl-
i liott P. Joslin, clinical prolessor of med-i

icine at Harvard, asserted that sugar
’ given to tired athletes would give them¦ renewed v%or in their contests. Choco*

E late bars for marathon runners and
i sugared tea for football players may rfe-J
i suit in new records, lie sail}. .1

Examination of athletes'after exhaust-]
ing struggles fast year showed a lack

-of sugar in their systems, he said, ad-
ding that a littlel more sugai* might fcave
euableld them to win lalsting glolry.
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(By the Associated Press)
Washington, March 17.-—ln . conform-

- ity with a resolution adopted at the last,
r session of Congress, the Interstate Gcm-

, merce Commisnsion today ordered an in-
t vestigation of the existing freight strue-

, ture of all the railroads in the coun-
. try.

> The action is designed to bring out¦ particularly the bearing of railroad rates
, upon tbe agriculture industry.

In proceedings •in recent , years it-has[been claimed thnt railroad rates on raw
material have been too high in compari-

\ son with the rate on finished goods.
, President Coolidge in a message to Con-
- gross a year ago last December dwelt

' ufSon connection of the rate structure
, with the property of farmers generally,

t The notice today said the commission
. would consider this phase of the subject,

and seek to find and remove discrimina-
tions which they declare exist between

, geographical areas and industries.

THE COTTON MARKET
Opening Was Steady at Advance of 12

Point to Decline of 5 Points—May Off
to 25.10.

(By the Associated Press)

New York, March 17.—Liquidation
was renewed in cotton market in to-1
day ’s early trading. The opening was
steady at an advance of 12 points to a
decline of 3 points, near months being
higher on relatively firm Liverpool cables.
They soon weakened, however, and the
general listsoid off net losses of 11 to
16 paints, May declining to 25.10 and Oc-
tober to 24.94, new low grounds for the
movement.

There was southern as well as local
and .Wall Street selling promoted by re-
ports of showers in East Texas and un-
tile unsettled tone of the stock market.
Stop orders were uncovered on the break
and after their execution the market
rallied a few points, but was nervous
and unsettled at the end of the first
hour.

Cotton futures opened steady. Marsh
25.21; May 25.38; July 25.00; Oct.
25.12; Dec. 25.06.

WILL NOT REOPEN THE
IMMIGRATIONQUESTION

New Ja|Un Ambassador Not Directed to
Reopen Question at Washington.

(By tbe Associated Press)
Washington, March 17. —Reports that

Tsueno Matsudaria, the new Japanese
ambassador to Washington, had received
instructions leaving Tokio to reopen the
immigration question upon his arrival
here, were denied this, morning by the
envoy himself.

His instructions, the ambassador said,
were purely of general character designed
to promote friendship between the two
governments. *

He added that though the immigra-
tion question was considered in the
United States as settled, hope was still
entertained in Japan that it would be
taken up again and another solution
found.

COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS
HOSPITAL BONDS SOLD

Mecklenburg Sells 5 Per Cent. Securi-
ties at Premium.—Engineers Meet.
Charlotte, ¦ March 16.—Mecklenburg

county tuberculosis hospital bonds in the
sum of SIOO,OOO were sold today by the
county commissioners- to the Secojyl
Ward Security Company, of Milwaukee,
Wis., and the Montgomery Trust Com-
pany, of Spartanburg, S. C., for a pre-
mium of $5,355. The bonds will bear
interest at the rate of five per cent.

More'than thirty bids were received
for the bonds.

”

,
The commissioners Save not yet se-

lected a site for the sanatorium.

Not Much Hope Held Out For Capt.
R. R. Crawford.

Wneton-Salem, March 16. — Oapt.' R.

R. Crawford, a highly esteemed citizen
and honored Confederate veteran, being
an official member of Norfleet camp
here, is lying -critically ill in the Baptist
hospital, practically no hope being en-
tertained for' 1 his recovery. Captain
Crawford, who is a native of Rowan
county, is 85 years old. For several
years before bis removal to this city he
was engaged . in the hardware, business
in Salisbury. He conducted a store of
this kind here for .several years. He
served throughout the (Confederate war
and hia record was an enviable une. A
few days ago Captain Crawford suffer-
ed a stroke of para'ysis and since thnt
time has been helpless from his hips
down. '

S ¦ .

To Rid Pisgah Forest of Poachers.
(By tbe Associated Preaa) \

Asheville, N. C., March 17.—An act-
ive campaign to rid Pisgah National For-
est of poachers has been launched. A. C.
Shaw, assistant supervisor of the forest,
has Stated that poachers have been killing
deer in large numbers and selling the ven-
ison in Asheville and even shipping it to

| other points. He has stated further that
efforts to keep intruders away from the

them to bum 878 acres
of forest trees. “’v

PEARL POINTS

News of the Discovery of the Finest
Pearl Ever'Known.

London, March IJ7.—Bond Street
where from time Immemorial the London
jewelry trade has h»d its center, has
bee ( n set in a flutter ;by the news from
the Society Islands concerning the dis-
covery of what is deejared to be the fin-
est pearl ever known.! According to' the
story it is a marvelouk pearl of immense
size, perfect lustre and a dazzling, pea-
cock green in color.

The wonderful pearl was found near
Manga Reva, in the Gainbier group, and
was taken to Tahiti Uy a Chinese buyer
from the eastern islands, who has placed
upon it n prize of 1,000.600 francs. If
the pearl is as described, say the Lon-
don experts in precious jewels, this prize
is not at, all fantistic.

Pearls, as every one knows, vafy in
color. Many people have an idea that
black pearls have a greater value than
others. This is not the case. The most
valuable pearls are a pure white, and
perfectly for
stringing as next is
a pure white large
enough to be or ear-
drop. Then
pearl, which is |£HHHygjjiid, with the
exception of aon one
side. Black pe4rV|pla|'«MMhesc shapes
arc worth
shapes in whit^HPearls of a and irreg-
ular shape, or fastenetr^^lh!-r in clus-
ters, possess no great commercial value,
though in some 1 cases enormous prices
have been paid for them for sentimental
reasons. For instance, a pearl fisher in
Torres Straits found a perfect cross.
This cluster, after passing through the
hands of sevejal dealers, was eventual-
ly sold to some wealthy Roman Cath-
olics for presentation 'to the Pope, {he
sum paid being $50,000. The actual value
of the pearls composing it, if separated
and perfect, would not have been more
than fifty dollars.

The most valuable of what for want of
a better term may be called “freak
pearls,” are the pink, pnes, but these
are very seldom met with. So rare are
they, indeed, that they have no fixed
commercial value; though the pearl fish- 1*
ers say that, when they are found, the
Indian Rajahs are always williug to pay
enormous prices for them.

One sis the most remarkable groups of
natural pearls in the world was exhibited
in the Australian Pavilion at the Wemb-
ley exhibition e last summer. This ex-
traordinary exhibit, known as the South-
ern Cross, is a cluster of nine pearls I

I forming an almost perfect Latin cross.
The shaft' is composed of seven pearls
measuring an inch and a half in length,
while the arms of the crass are formed
of one pearl on each side opposite the
second pearl from the ttop downwards.

, Examination under a powerful micro-
scope shows that the gems were repro-
duced by nature in their present arrange-
ment, probably as a result of mutual com-
pression during growth. -

This cluster of pearls was discovered
in 1874 by a pearl fisher at Roeburn, in
Western Australia, but so amazed were
the finder and the owner of the vessel
that, believing it to be a heavon-wrought'
miracle, they buried the treasure and left
it to be “forgotten. It retnainded hidden
until 1879, when an Australian explor-
er, Alexander Forest, passed through
Roeburn and, hearing accidentally of the
liearl, diseldsod its existence to the world.
It is nbw the property of a London mer-
chant, and is valued at $50,000.

Large quantities of what are called
seed pearls are found.

’

They are about
the size of a small shot, of irregular
shape; but of good color and lustre.
These' are sold by the ounce or pound,
at the rate of from ten to fifteen dollars
an ounce. Much of this seed goes to
Paris, London, New York and other
large cities, where it is used for orna-
menting women's gowns.

No Successor Yet to Judge Long.

(By the Associated Preaa) *

Raleigh, March 17.—N0 announcement
was forthcoming from the Governor’s of-
fice today as to the appointment of a
successor to Judge Benjamin Franklin
Long, of Statesville.
Sctiurmhn New Ambassador to China.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, March 17.—Jacob Gould

Cchurman, new minister to China, was
named today by President Coolidge as
ambassador to China.

Women gre now aU:e to purchase
vanity bags containing wireless receiv-
ing sets.

About one out of every thousand fox
puppies is born hairless, and though heal-
thy, remains hairless throughout life.

. ' ¦. 1 , .

•I. G. CHERRY 18 SAFE
IN UNREVEALED PLACE

Tarboro Man Wrote Friend. But Latter
Keeps It Secret.

Rocky Mount. March 16.—J. G. Cher-
ry, Tarboro insurance man, who has beenmissing since last Tuesday, is safe and

, sound “sowemhere in America," accord-
ing to information given out in Tarboro
today by a friend who is reported to
have received a letter' from the missing
Tarboro man. The whereabouts of Mr.
Cherry and the contents of the letter
were not divulged by the recipient, ac-
cording to advices from Tarboro.

The k'tter from Mr. Cherry to his
friend in Tarboro was the only develop-
ment today in th's section’s pair of dis-
appearances. No further light has been
thrown on the disappearance of L. M.Ausley, Atlantic Coast Line ticket agent
at Spring Hope, who has been miljAg
since March 6.

Developments in the Cherry ease are
expected within the next few days, and
the general supposition in Tarboro is
that the missing insurance man will re-
turn to h:s home and family in the Edge-
combe county seat. Mr. Cherry disap-
peared Tuesday night, and his abandon-ed automobile was found Wednesday when
search was instituted for'him by county
authorities. ’; Tfic car was found ncaF
Tarboro on the Cromwell farm but no
clue was to be found by which the offi-
cers might get a hint as to what had be-
come of Mr. Cherry.

IS RUMORED EVERETT
WILL QUIT JULY IST

Gossip Has it That the Secretary of
State Handed in His Resignation
Weeks Ago.
Raleigh. March 16.—Renewal of ¦ gos-

sip that Secretary of State W. X.
Everett has resigned effective July 1,
was heard throughout Raleigh today,
though the secretary’s absence from his
office gave the story neither character
nor denial. /

The impression is abroad that on ac-
count of his hdhlth Mr. Everett resigned
weeks ago but that he has purposely
held on to show thnt he will not run
when lie is being fired upon. The secre-
tary did have a hard yeur in 1924 with
three major operations at one time. He
had a wonderful comebaek. but is far
from the man that he was before leaving
his farm in Richmond county.

The Secretary of state, however, has
been relieved of much grind in his office
and to all his friends recently has shown
such satisfaction that his work is light-
ened. that n heavy discount is placed on .

the story that* he will retire in mid-
summer.

SHAD DESERT THE SOUTH
Scarcity Causes Apprehension Among the

Fishery Experts.
Columbia. S. C„ March 17.—Scarcity

of shad found along the South Atlantic
coast, as compared with the numbers
caught in former years, is causing ap-
prehension in the minds of members of
the boards of fisheries of various south-
eastern state, it was stated in the annual
report of the South Carolina board to
the legislature.

While in 1907 fishermen along the
coast: of this state ‘caught 110,00 shad,
this year the eatelr amounted to only
65,280 and 26,000 of these were caught
several miles at sea.

Many methods of replenishing the spe-
cies have been tried, among' which are
fish hatcheries, pan smelting and time
limits upon the shad season.

Floyd Collins’ Father Is Raising Funds
For Memorial.

Cincinnati, Match 16.—Lee Collins,
67-year-old father of Floyd Collins,
Sand Cave tragedy victim, arrived here
today. He expects to remain in Cincin-
nati for several days and will seek per-

mission of city officials for an appear-
ance at one of the theaters.

Collins is making a tour of the

United States and is collecting funds to

build a memorial. He said the body of
Floyd Collins would not be removed

from the bottom of the shaft sunk in an
effort to rescue him alive and which was

sealed with concrete aftep the discovery

of the body. ¦
With Our Advertisers.

Here’s what you get with your Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet, purchased from H. B.
Wilkinson this week: 10 piece cVitlery
set, 81 piece set of dishes, 14. ptfecfiglass-

ware set.
Tbe footwear all women admire is now

on view at the Ruth-Kesler Shoe Co. for'
your .inspection.

Bored a California nil well thousands
of feet. Next biggest bore is some of the
movies they make.

MANY DO' HONORTO LATE^JUDGE
Members of Legal Profession. High Court

Officials and Others Attend Rites.
Statesville, March It!.—lmpressive anel

beautiful funeral services for Judge B. F.
1 Long were conducted from the residence

on Mulberry street- ttvs afternoon at 3
o’clock by Dr. Charles E. Raynal, pas-

¦ tor of the First Presbyterian Church, of
which Judge Long was a member.

Among the honorary piall bearers in-
cluded the court officers, all visiting
judges and lawyers and numerous inti-
mate friends of the family, among them
Joseph O. Brown, banker, i)f Raleigh, a
classmate of Judge Long. and best man
at his wedding: Dr. W. M. Staley, Nor-
folk. classmate; Mr. Will Odell, of Con-
cord, a groomsman at the judge's wed-
ding ; Congressman W. C. Hammer, of
Tarboro; Judge Cline, of Hickory; Jas.
A. Lockhart, Charlotte: Walter H.
Woodson, Salisbury; Senator Mark
Squires, Lenoir.

Citizens and representatives of the bar
were here from Raleigh, Winston-Salem.
Charlotte, Concord, Greensboro, Gaston-
ia, High Point, Salisbury, Hickory, Le-
noir, Lexington, Shelby. Lincolnton, New-
ton, Albemarle, Carthage, Graham, Mon-
roe, Moocesville, Morganton, Mocksville.
Taylorsville and Wllkesboro.

MetnbeVs of-tbe ipdMffiflte-familypres-
ent for the funeral included Mrs. Mary
R. Long, widow, Rev. Mnx. R. Long, on-
ly son, and his family, of Macon, Ga.:
Mrs. Amanda R’ker, and two daughters,
of New York : Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Land,
Statesville; Rev. D. A. Long, only sur-
viving brother, of Franklinton; Capt.
Joseph Clendenin, of Graham; Mrs. Jac-
ob A. Long, of Graham : Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Robbins, IVllon, S. C., Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, Goldsboro.

About 20 nephews and nieces were
here from Graham. Greensboro. Winston-
Salem and Burlington, High Point and
Hickory.

A long procession of automobiles fol-
lowed the hearse to the beautiful family
plot in Oakwood cemetery, where the cus-
ket was lowered in its last resting place
beneath an ,’nimense mound of flowers,
tokens of esteem from his friends in this
and other states.

BILLY SUNDAY REVIVAL
PLANS BEING FORMED

Ministerial Association Getting Ready
For It—Mr. and Mrs. Barnes In-
jured.
Winston-Salem, March 16.—At a

meeting of the Ministerial association
Ijield this morning a special committee
was named and actual plans begun for
the Billy Sunday meetings, which are to
be held in this city for six weeks begin-
ning on April 10. Albert L. Peterson,
representative of Mr. Sunday, has ar-
rived in the city and was present this
morning at the meeting of the associa-
tion and he will be here to aid in per-
fecting the plans and will probably not
leave until the conclusion of the meet-
ings. He has opened an office at the Y.
M. C. A.

The meetings will be held at the
Piedmont warehouse and it is planned
to begin work immediately on getting
every thing in readiness for the meeting
so that there will be no confusion at the
last minute, and a campaign will he
started also to get the various denomi-
nations in the city interested before the
evangelist actually arrives.

SCIENTISTS FIND »,000-MILE
TRIP TO WASHINGTON IN VAIN

Sample of Hog Blood. With Virus of
Dread Disease Is Incinerated.

Washington, D, C., March j7.—The
story of an East African scientist who
journeyed 9.000 miles to. give the De-
partment of Agriculture a sample of hog
blood containing the virus of a dread
disease, only to have it tossed into an
incinerator, was related today by de-
partment officials. A similar fate await-
ed a specimen of the virus pf the foot
and mouth disease, brought by a Swiss

. watchmaker who desired to experiment
with it in the hope of discovering a
cure.

The East African scientist was told
that the place to study the disease was

, East Africa, not in this country where
escape of the virus might cause great

I damage' to the hog industry. The same
i explanation was given to the Swiss,

, The recent outbreak in this country
of the Europeaa fowl pest has been at-
tributed by Dr. Homier to escape of

i some of the virus known to have beep
- brought from ) France by an American

investigator.

The playing of cards and dice waa for-
- bidden in Spain as early as A. D. 1387
iby John I, King of Castile,
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DECLARES SHEPHffiD

I
This Charge Made to State’s

Attorney Crowe by C. C.
Faiman, Head of School of
Bacteriology.

FIRST HEDEMANDED
AT LEAST $250,000

Told Shepherd How to Use
Germs and Also Other
Steps to Assure the Death
of Rich Youth.,

(By the Associated Press)
Chicago, March 17.—Typhoid fevergerms which killled Willilam Nelslon Mc-Clintoek, “millionaire orphan,’ were giv-

en Wm, B. Shepherd, foster father and
chief heir, upon his promise to pay SIOO,-
000 after settlement of the estate, C. C.Faiman, head of a school of bacteriology,
told Robert M. Cro'we, state’s attorney to-
day.

The amount was decided upon, Faiman
said, after he first had demanded $230,000
and finally compromised cfn SIOO,OOO, af-
ter numerous conferences with Shepherd.
Faiman said that he advised the method
of administering the germs .and advised

, Shepherd as to further steps to assure
the death of the rich youth.

Approximately a dozen conferences
were recounted in Faiman’s statement
about h’s association with Shepherd up
to a time after McClintock;s death, when

Faiman said Shepherd had said he was
going away for a short rest, to return
soon.

Faiman's statements did not incrimi-
nate Shepherd in the actual manner of
administering the germs, but said the
school had coached Shepherd along that
line, informing him that baelU: best
could be given iu cold water.

Faiman’s statement was announced by
tile state attorney, said Shepherd kmit
alive the germs in three test tubes lie
received originally for a period of 4 to
5 months, transferring them twice.

The announced statement contains a
question by Joseph Savage, assistant
stales attorney, as to whether Faiman
reuVsed the criminal aspect from his own,
standpoint, and his reply was that he
did.. . , j

Inoculation of MoClmtoek with tubers
eular germs was discussed, but abandon-
ed, Faiman said, because the-disease
would develop too slowly. Diphtheria •
was abandoned. Faiman said, because it
would perhaps not work satisfactorily in
an adult.

STACY TAKES OATH AND
SWEARS IN NEW JUSTICE

L. R. Varser Made Associate Justice Af-
ter Promotion of Justice Stacy.

(By the Associated Press.)
Raleigh, March 17.—Walter Parker

Stacy was sworn in ns chief justice of
the North Carolina Supreme Court at
10 o'clock this morning. Following his ’
swearing iu as chief justice the new Su- '
preme Court head administered the oath
to Lycurgus Rainer Varser, his successor
as associate justice.

Chief Justice Stacy was sworn iu by
Associate Justice Wm. J. Adams. The
ceremony was held ,<n the Supreme Court
room in the presence of a group off rela-
tives and friends oLthe two jurists. Gov-
ernor McLean was In attendance, fin well
as other state officials. ;

Simplicity marked the occasion.
NEW BIRTH RECORD IN /

GERMANY HAS BEEN MADE
Frau Becker Gives Birth to 37tti Child,

and Her Daughter Gives ' Birth to
Twins. /

(By the Associated Press)
Leassau, Germany. Maiy-h 17—All

records for Germany were/topped here
today when Frau Becker, wj/fe of a man-
ual laborer, bore her 27th cnilil, a healthy
boy. Eleven of the other lloys and girls «

are still living, among thpmi several pairs
of twins. /

One the same night of rthe arrival of
the latest addition to tUd family, the
eldest married sister gave/birth two twin
girls. /

Frau Becker is 47 yedrs old, and her'
husband is 48.

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST
LOCKHART INTIMATED

For His Attacks Ur£m Commissioner
Stacey W J Wade.

Raleigh, March ltl.—-Intimations of
a libel suit against igmes A. Lockhart.
Charlotte attorney, ffnr attacks on the
character of -Insurance Commissioner
Stacy W. Wade, wore vafibd and direct
tonight.

/
Mr. Lockhart opbned on Mr-- Wade

several weeks ago/and renewed his at-
tack a day ortwd since, ome of these
allegations are retarded by Mr. Wade's
attorney as actii/aable.and there is an
impression that something may be doing.

WHAT SM /TTYS CAT BATS
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